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It happ,ened in 1983. I don't remember tb:e motnth. The abduction:-,:*
place at 2:A0 in the afternoon, in broad daytight:. t don't remember bis,;jtr*
They just said, "Look,that's him.,t Tbeyldon't tell yru the name, thn @
point the person ouf. Not untilyou are goittg to take him, to kill him. iifi*
when you find owt who it is that's behind biars.

" Abdwcted' means tbat yow take someone wnexpectedly during the ni:r',_
dciained-the c-2 iarely detains, it only abducts, so that no oii knou.-i Lfiirrp
did it. llnexpectedly at night they take the persoru, naked, without a nigl:i;m@
or underw(ir. Y<t,u brcak down the door i,ia ruiu the perrson, aod yr-u -in:urr
hiw into the car and goodbye. Then you lei,ue and thaiis; it. case 1741 iFo=F
tratori, lzabal, 1 930-83.

,,Ji:iTi;lilff :'r.,*l"xtll"*iffi1,ff ;:"'ilT,:lJj;,f lH
reappeared alive (14 percent). One our of every three abduction victims **frl
dead, often bearing signs of torture. Many illegal (or irregular) detentions, {
are not included in these figures, may also be considered abductions (10 fl
of the cases compiled). This illustrares the frequency with which abductiom{

'":'-'ffii[i *1 tactics rike short-term abductio" -ltention for propaganda purposes and, unlike cases of forced disappearanql
"t'iiilffi::5:l* abduction was to induce couaboration. rorture rrdJ
were used to elicit information and break the victims' spirit. Acco.d-ghl
treatment received varied depending on whether the victim agreed to co[rhfl
victims who agreed to the offer were immediately treated more huma".hI
ffi ilTff if n'ili?#h:1*:':il"1fi ;i,l'LllnHJ:e,i;1Tfl
over them. The victim was required to contact his or her family. for whil|
captors supervised temporary d.p"rt,.rr., from the detention ."rr*r. rhe crI
would also give money to the family if it was having financial troubles- |
served a dual purpose: on the one hand, there was the threat that the t*fl
family would be detained and killed. On the other was the threat th.t fuI
tainee would be killed, even as the family became financially dependent -Iintelligence services. The goal was to extend the detention center,s'influena.I

::'.",[::[Jimnff f:ml::'Jffi J;*r::'tr'?]'Jf ::'xf,l;i;:*',*l
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Staged Confessions: Publicity

Maritza urrutia, a thirty-three-year-old Guatemalan teacher, was abducted 9n
luly 22,1992,by a Presidential General Staff (EMp) c.mmando. She was subse-
{-luently detained for one week at a Mobile Military Police (PMA) statign in Gua-
temala City. She was abducted because of her affiliation with the Guerrilla Army
,,f the Poor (EGP). From the olltset, her captors' bel-ravior, and the treatrnent she
received, focused on breaking down her resistance ar-rd eliciting information. But
her detention was also a publicity stunt to discredit the guerrillas and enhance the
lovernment's credibility at a tine when the latter \lras facing accusations clf hu-
rrran rights violations in the United Nations Human Rights Commission in Geneva.

Torture

\{aritza was subjected to various forms of torture: she was interrogated re-
:catedly while in a weakened stare ancl sometimes videotaped. She was psycho-
,rgically manipulated by her captors; she was clrLrgged cluring inrerrogarions; she

tt'as hutniliated and attacked in intirnate rvavs; she was exposed to consranr n()ise
rnd light, ancl deprived of sleep: her life enclthe life of her four-year-gld son were
:rreatened. Thror-rghout her detention, except lvhen she was heing videotaped,
,re r.vas forced t() wear a hood made fronr newspaper over her face. She was
'r-tndcuffed the entire time. And finally, she rvas continually pressured to ac|nit
:.'rblicly her affiliation with the ECP ancl recluesr amnesty.

"Yctur son is fine. someone is taking care of bim. He is eating cookies. He's
iine," be trtld me. I ruas terriiied dnd extremely worried about nty little s,trt.
I tbought I was going to haue ttr nerL)ors bredkdctwtt from the tuorry. They
showed me horrible pbotogralths of dead brdies. Tbe rcrpses bad becn
trtrtttred and mutilated. The photogrdlths tl)cre b<trrific, antl tbey amrpletely
ttnnerued rue. Tbey ktld me the sanrc thing could baltput to nte if I didn't
cooperate witb them.

Thel' 7o,,1? me to d ltublic telephone, and they ntade me call nty parents to
tcll them not to utorr! about me. Aiterutard, the interrogati<tn lasted until
1:00 ,q,.u. I wcts extrernely neruous, exbaustcd, and afraid. They brougbt a
Ttortable radi. tct the room dnd tnrned it up iull blast. They left the ligbt on,
ttd I was httndcuffed to the bed, alterndting hdnds, and r alwdys hacl t<t
keep the neaspltper hood ouer my head.

The iuterrogation lasted ior bours. Around .s:00 r.m. the light-skinned
rttan said they were goiug tct bring another md?t utho wctuld not treat me so
kindly. I ruas exhausted and neruous, ttrtd I wds shaking a lrt, and t yelled
tltr them to pleose nctt bring the other mdn. I started to beg them not to hurt
rrte. I told them I would cooperate.

He said tbey wdnted me to go to Geneua to speak in iatnr of tbe goL,ern-
trtent befitre the United blati<:tns Human Rights Contmission. I was tct tltank
tbe many people who had taken an interest in nte, like ceneral carlcts Arana
()sorict, the defense minister, ceneral Garcia samdyoa, and otbers. I bad to
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rr In a sr-rbsequent investigirtion, the "light-skinnecl man', was identifiecl as capr:ovalle vargas. 'rhis was confirrned by a key witness who particrp:rred in rhe op.:r
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belonged to the organization to facilitate her request (it should haye been prior to
1988). At no time did he ask rvhere she had been for the past week, whether she
had been involuntarily detained, or how she had been treated. Neither Valladares,
nor the judge who granted her amnesty, asked if she had been forcecl into it or
commented on her deteriorated physical condition a rveek into her kidnapping.

i)espite the fact that she was still threatened and under surveillance, Maritza
L'rrutia decided not to follow her captors' instructions. Orr Septeml'ter 30,1992,
.he testified in Vashington, D.C., before the Inter-Anrerican Human Rights Corn-
nission of the OAS.

I feel fttrtunLtte to haue suruiued this trial. I haue tbe good forturte to be
.tliue. I cannot help but think of the marty other G uatemalans who ltaue not
lraer so lucky....

Frtr the t/tousands of people ubo baue been di-sappedred, tortured, and
',tttrdered by the Gwaterualart army, for the political crtnuictions for wbich I
:r.'ts kidnapyted, for all tbe Guatemalans tubo mobilized to secure my re-
lease,mernbers of the academic conununil ,t, religior.ts sectol's, disptaced per-
sctns, human rights actiuists, pdrents, brothers and sisters, relatiues, and
other loued ones; for tbe international figures and instituticttts tuho pres-
sured tbe gouernment for my release; fitr the fttture of my son and of all
C'uaterualan children; and, for ml,seli, I rnade tbe decision to contintre to
clenounce the outrages tbat tbe anny bas committed with impunity for the
p.tst thirty years. ODHAG case 001, Cuaternala,1992.

FoRceo DrsnppennnncEs: A Sruoxe ScRerru

Forced disappearance has been one of the barbaric, selective methods most
-':quently used by Guatemalan intelligence. It was used on a mass scale during
, ::t.rin periods of the arrned conflict. Forced disappearance accounts for one out
- :\'ery five cases reported in the testimonies. Most of tl-rese victims r,vere seized
J.lenly dr-rring a covert action and were never heard from again. Forced disap-

-..rrance gives rise to tremendous uncertainty over the fate of the victims and
.ir physical and psychologicalwell-being, and it causes protracted suffering for
- r.rmilies.
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. ,r.ed disappearances were among, the most frequently reported incidents,
:rer individu,al..aad ed,llbctine ,mr:.iders1,.,th'ey acCon,nted..foi,oae,,out,.of,ener.y
:: r e caibs:1etorded,...The testimonies compiled $,y,.ihe:REL,{I{I.ptoiett,,c'on.fiim
:.193 victims of forced disappearance. In REMHI's testimonies, the army andllffiuutr
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paramilirary forces were resp()nsihle for seven our of every ten forced d:.::-
pearances (guerrillas or unknown perpetrators aii._,unted for the resr). Bsri:#
the armg police units and milirary commissioners wirh ties to milirary inre _-
fence played a significani ial. (fr-,riea clisappearance accounrs fu, on. in f,- ---

incidents attribured ro the police and military commissioners respectiveir

Despite unmistakable evidence of military and police involvement, "od {total impunity with which they acted, the government and army have .oEa
tently denied having any control over, or responsibility for, forced disapp{
ances. To date, the absence of official investigations has impeded atemF I
search for the disappeared I

Covert actions and the initial uncertainty surrounding these incidents ena{
intelligence agencies to delay public reaction ".rd.r*oJlage state ,.rporrrifl
This also provided the captors with more opportunities to break down frc{
tained-disappeared person's resisrance. Disappearance had additional obim{
such as spreading terror and paralyzing the victim's social circle. In most dl
cases involving intelligence corps, attempts were made to cover up any ""id{to preclude investigations and ensure the perpetrators' ability to act wrth {nity, to escape punishment. I

ixrcurrorus: "DotNG Sorueonr
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WIPING OUT LIFETTHE FORCED DI.APPEARAItci Or A FAMII.Y

,

Adriana Porrillo lived with t .r fr*lfy ;- jrrirpr. Her hrotheq Carlos .l:--:m,
Portillo Hernandez, a memher of the guerrilla army oRpA, perisheci :: -,"srsl98l when the army bombed a guerrilla safe house in Zone j4 in Gua::-,a,h,
city. Two months larer, six members of her immediiii family were ah.:r;ludi
and disappeared: her rwo daughters, Rosaura, tenr and Glenda. ninel h.: om-
enty:year-old farher, Adiidn Porrillo; her stepmother, Rosa de porrillo: ht: umrc
sister, Alma Argentina Portillo, age eighteen monfhsi and a sister-in-lari. E-r.rrmq
cuadalupe Alvarez. eighreen. This took place in Zones I and 1 1 of the ca;,rcdl
According io the reporr, a police commindo was responsihle for the-x -r.mm.
dents.,

On Friday, Sep:tember 11,198 ,.at ahowt g:A0 a.ru., a group of l:i;:"m.
armed men in ciuilian dress, ridirug in a white four-wheel-driue Ch,"..t-lr
Jeep with polarized ruircdows and no liciise plates, arriued at tlte . -ta
ruhere my father worked. After inter:r,o,gating him, they took him att;-,
w;e iiiir found out iiythi;tg ma,ii about him. My brothei Antu,uiu.
witnessed iy father's capiire, went to'iiri my stepmother. But up. r
riuing at the house, he witnessed another m:ilitary operation in prr :-,
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including scuertl uchicles withLtut license Ttlates, srmy jeelts, and policc ?ta-trol cars.
My ste.pmoth€r. t?ty sister-in-law, m), hah), sistcn atir! nty ttio daughters

u'are in tbe htntse. locatcd at sccond Auc,rre l-t7t , itt Ztxre I I of tlte cipitat.
Eyewitnesses saw the tt)omen and girls, cryin|4,tnd bcgging ior'hc:,Ip. 1rr',r,1r.)ittto one rf thc prtlice cars.

Wc. g,t ty lry father's ht,rtse ancl u,r, wcrc immediatcly surruturrdetl hy
rrtcmlrers oI the Niii<rnal Polirc, rhc Mttltilc Military pt,lice. thi army, artd
rhe Jwdicial Police. Thcy were ull haauily ,rnrnd, )rtd t,hey pointci thcir
u,up()ns at us while they interr<ryatcrl us.'Wc ,lidrlt bnw ory i'dea what u,as
lyplylting. They told us to go in if wc wautcd to sce tham. \X/e refuscd to go
irt. when tuc realized what was bappening, tue star.tcd to hurry aruoy frrl*the housc. and the mert bcg;rn t, pwrst.ti us. Bwt thcre was ) mxi' irit,cr
ttcarlry who had probably sccn eucrytbirtg. Hc srttrted the can opened the
dror for us tc) get in, aii we left.

. V/c neuer rels.rted this lir frr, ,,f rcprisdls. Wc werc ttn afraid to talk
thrtut what had happened. In Decenhe:r r9s'r, wa left cuatlemals. Case

Exrcurrons: "DorNG Someorue ln,,

-\ssassination was a crirninal acr thar was frequently used, particularly by tlre":elligence services, to eliminate people previously selectecl becr,rre of their po-
:ical activities. Since assassinations were carried out in covert operations, there
, lre no written orclers; members of the comlnando *"." ."f.rred to by pseud-
:ivnls, and the vehicles and weapons nsed were not registered to avoicl being--.rced.

In general, the head of intelligence in ir given zone ordered an extrajLrdicial
' '.t'clltion, in certain cases after consulting with the highest echelons of military' 'elligence. If complications rvere anticipated, these actigns were coordinated

:h other security forces, even to the extent of previously notifying the National
'irce that they should "clear out" an area and refrain from rnterf'ering with the. rlrnando's actions.
Tl're meth<>dology included surveillance of the individual for several days or

-eks in order t. become fan'riliar with his or her movelnents. ln general, the':thod of killing, the day, or escape alternatives were left up to the specialist'::Lronsible for the abduction or murder. The plans had to take into account the--d to simulate a case of common crime or make idenrification difficult (for
' -rnrple, acting under cover of darkness); to c[']oose an opportune moment (n<r
:nesses); and to ensure that the person wor_rld not be rlerely wounded. Numer_

--\ assassinatior.rs of leaders and inteilectuals, including anthropolclgist Myrna
1.rck, foilowed this pattern.
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